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Bobby Thomas, CSP       Linda Robbins, MIRM 

316-461-1959          316-648-1199 JRussellCommunities.com 

Models 

2814 E Mantane Cir     $324,500 Model as Shown  
Prairie brings their “Award Winning” Deacon floor plan with their 

unique finishes and style.  This home features a split 3 bedroom, 

with angled prep island overlooking dining and great room and 

decorative gas fireplace.  The lower level has finished rec room , 

wet bar and bath and additional 2 bedrooms. Main floor 1504 Sq. 

Ft. Lot 31, Blk C FF 3rd  

Prairie Construction  

2810 E Mantane Cir $285,175  
Presenting the new Brandon floor plan featuring great room with 

beamed ceilings, decorative gas fireplace, large front kitchen with 

window to outside, island, big pantry, split 3 bedroom with coffee 

bar in master, soaker tub and tiled shower, finished rec room with 

special reading area under stairs.  Space to finish 3 more bedrooms 

and bath in lower level, covered deck and 3 car garage. Main Floor 

1428 Sq. Ft  

Lot 32, Blk C FF 3rd Add Base Price $178,500 (does not include lot)

  

M&M Construction 

2841 E Mantane Cir    $294,344 Model as Shown 

Falcon Falls welcomes back Blue custom Homes one of our 

original home builders that specialize in their attention to details, 

customer service and experience.  They are building a proven 

“Award Winning” Courtney floor plan with a split 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths, great room design with gas fireplace,  large prep island, 

walk in pantry, oak flooring in kitchen, dining and pantry.   Room 

to grow in unfinished lower level.  Main floor 1500 sq. ft. Lot 27/

C Falcon Falls 3rd Add Base Price $192,000 (does not include 

lot)  

Blue Custom Homes 

Crabtree & Associates 

All information deemed reliable but subject to change at any time. 12/11/19 

2849 E Mantane Cir $345,380 Model as shown 

The “Rustic Ohana” as the builder would like to call this upgraded 

version of their model with additional options. Split 3 bedroom 

with additional 2 bedrooms finished in lower level. The builder has 

upgraded the trim and flooring package to give a new look to this 

proven flex plan on a treed lot with irrigation well. Lot 29, Blk C 

FF 3rd Add.  
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Available Homes 

Bobby Thomas, CSP       Linda Robbins, MIRM 

316-461-1959          316-648-1199 

Prairie Construction   

2805 E Mantane Ct $258,900 
Aven plan split 3 bedroom, 2 bath front to back kitchen and gas fireplace. Located on a 

treed lot with 3 Car Garage and room to grow in the unfinished lower level. Lot 18 Blk 

C FF 3rd Add 

M&M Construction 

5005 N Saker  $237,875 
Magnus II plan with 3 bedrooms 2 baths, open design finished rec room and bath in 

lower level. Located on a treed lot with room to grow with additional 2 bedrooms to 

finish at an incredible price.. 3 car garage.  

Lot 3 Blk C FF 2nd Add 

Crabtree & Associates 

2813 E Mantane Ct Mid $400’s range 
1 1/2 story Prynwood Design with unique architecture. Main floor master 

opens to back porch area, upper 2 bedrooms divided by balcony that over-

looks both foyer and great room. On a treed Lot 20 Blk C FF 3rd Add 

 

4943 N Marblefalls Ct $261,945 
Flex plan offering a total of 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 car garage, flex room, 

finished lower, landscaped. On Lot 16 Blk E FF 2nd Add 

Blue Custom Homes 

4959 N Marblefalls Ct $268,094  
No Step entry ranch style home with split 3 bedrooms, large kitchen/ dining and great room with gas 

fireplace. Courtney plan is a slightly smaller version of the current model. Lot 20 Blk E FF 2nd Add 
 

2809 E Mantane Ct $273,682 
3 bedroom flex plan design with vaulted ceilings, large kitchen, dining and great room. Ample windows 

throughout to enjoy this gorgeous tred lot. Flex room opens to covered patio. 3 Car Garage. Room to 

grow in this unfinished lower level. Lot 19 Blk C FF 3rd Addi 
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